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From the President's Corner

Greetings,
Many congrats to thrce new

Fondo board membe$ who were €lected
at the recent board meeting held at ToDl
Gittins home, RandY Adams, Rik Laird,
and Bob Tafelski. (For bjo information
see the article in this newsletter')

It was also such a treat to see sd
many PC and Dominican friends at the
reunion celebratitg 40 years ofPC in
the DR this past February and I am also
looking forward to seeing many folks at
the 40 plus one rcunion in Washington
DC, June 20-23.
The DR conference was a joint effort
bv the Friends of the DR, Fondo Q, and
the Andy Hemandez Foundation. Hats
off to Neil Ross, FDR board mernbers
and the DRJ PC staff that did the really
heavy lifting in makiry the reunion a
success! Jennifer Mccowen, chair of
the DR Fofldo Q Comriittee, Ptovided
us with a great panel ofcurred Fondo
Scholarship recipients and their pCV

sponsors. One ofthe scholarships werrt
to fltnd a young man so he could take a
driver's hairing course to obtain his
chauffeur's license. Another Grantee
lold us about her computer trailing
courses and how these cou$es will
allow her to help her faniily and funher
her career goals. The PCVS who
sponsored the Fondo Q aPplicaots told
us how lhey met the $ant recipients and
how they have seen the impact ofthe
scholarships on them-

I have reallY enjoYed hearing
from so many ofyou aboJt Your ffiPs
around th€ DR and your "home coming"
exDeriences back in yolrr sites (Some of
th;se are excerpted in this issue) If, in
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thc course ol your tra\,cls back to thc DR, you hrppened lo come
across lolks who would quali iy lbr Fondo Q Scholrrships' plcase

lct eithcr the local Dli Fondo Q commiltcc know or write lo us al

thc ilddress on thc cover.
I am Fleased lo report !ha1. thanks to your gencroLrs

responses, Fondo Q was able to lirnd all oflhe qualified

scl iolarship and grant requests l ' r 'om lasl year' In 2001' Fondo Q
receivcd US 59,801 in contributions. xnd it  distr ibutedUS$11,468
to r record totalof?3 grant and scholarship rccipienls. Our Eoir l
this vear and in future years is to give out at least tls $10,000 in
granis and scholarships, with at leasl US $2,500 Siven oul in each
quader of the Y()ar.

So far, this ycar, thanks to plcdges rec(rived at lhe reunion

cont'erence and othel contributions, we have received enough

contributions to cary us throuSh the next two ofthe funding
cycles 1br 2002. Ifyou bave not yct sent rn your plcdge, please do

so as soon as possible. l addjtion, we need contributions ftom
ihe rcst ofyou Io help us meeti and even exceed, our'goal of
giving out al least S10,000 in scholarships and granls
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(from the President's Corn€r contilrued)

One other thing we really need is a volunleer to desktop publish our newsletter. llanyone has any tim€ or
ideas, please contact me at bjwarren@radhtinkrct. The nice thing about the computer age is thal the work can be
done from any location.

We are counting on you to keep the scholarship fund going and growing The DR Peace Corys stalf is very
supportive ofthe program, and Fondo Q's local DR committee is doing a great job keeping up with the demand

Fondo Q's Washington DC Board donales lime to put the newsletter tog€ther, stick on the mailing labels, etc. to
keep our overhead low; with the exception ofthese overhead costs and the minimal cost ofFondo Q's new website

at |'w',.londoqory,the majority ofour funds are available for scholarships and grants

All the best,

BJ Wa.ren

At the IQ annual meclinS onJune 6rh, ZOO2, adni.ably hosted by Tom and Sue Gittins' three new nembcrs were
€lecl€d to the FQ board of directors. Brief biographics continue

Randv Adams rs [xecuxve Dircclor oflhe Rural Comnunity Assislance Proaran (RCAD' ln€ Previoudy' he was
an ev;luatron consullanl lo lhe Inter-Amcnran Foundation (lAD and th€ Corporation for National and Communily
Servic€ (CNC$. From I 99 I through I 997 he was th€ Chief of rrogramrninS and Training for the I nt€r-America
and Pacific (lAD ReSion of lhe t'ea;e Corps. Earlier, he worked in; mana8ement and business education with the
Academv for lducatonal Developmenl {AtD); subsrance abus€ curriculum d€v€lopnent and nursinS res€arch and
lrainin;wiih Ilealth Control Sysiems (HCS);and conmunity-bascd adult education with the ClearinShous€ for
Comn;niry Based lfee Standing lducalional lhstitutions (CBISEI). Randy also founded a college preparatory
program for Puerio Rican vielnam v€t€rans at th€ Catholic t lniversiiy of Puerlo fuco, and h€ began hrs car€er as a
ieaie Corps volunteer rn rural .omtnunity developmenl rn thr Dominrcan Republic in 1966
He har a B.s. in physrcs from Case tnnitute oiltchnology (1966) and a Ph.D. in socioloav (social chanac) frorn the
Calholic tlnivefsity of Anerica (1991).

Richard A. Laird has over 20 years exp€rience as a heAlrhcare €xecutrve with acad€mic m€dical cenlers, physi€ian
practicc managemeht corporations, and mana8ed care organizaiions tuck currentlv isa rrincipal with the
i 'emp.rert teair trcar<.;roup,rhcdl lh,dreconsult ingandphvstcran nur3f r fcnrr lmenl organizatron lo(aled in
finsburgh, tenn\ylvanra. inor lo tntennS Ihc healihcare field, he was a teace Corps Volunteer in the Dominican
Republi;and Associate Direclor of the feace Corps in venezuela. He has a Maste. of Heallh Administraljon,
Unrversitv ofMrchi)aan;he rs a Fellow, L)epartment ofHealth, lducation and Welfarc (HtW)' and he hasa
Bachelor or sctence, lndurlnal  lnsinernnS, Univerrr iy oi  I \4lchi8an

Roben D. Tafelski was a member of the DR l1 community developnent Sroup thai served during 1964- 1966
wher€ he worked on water supply and irriSalion proje.h with the Agrarian Reform and communiiy Developrnent
offic€s. fost feace Corys,8ob worked with Community Development and with rarsons E gineerinS Companv as
freld hvdroqeolqisl for d S.rnlo Doninao wrler supplv projecl.
ror23yeaaRobhds|ervedasFrrsrdenlahdreniofhydroSeoloAistforHRSWal€rConsultanls ' Inc'awaler
suDDlv;nd watcf n*hts en*ineerins firm in Denver, Coto He has rcturned tothe DR numerous times to work on
*.teJsuppty pmjecs for uiAlD, th; UN, dnd the Dominican governrnent. He has also worked on prcjects in
Mexico, Guaternala, Haiti, and I londuras for the Naturc Cons€rvancy, VITA, and the UN
He is a marathon ronner and a foundina memberof fondo Quisqueya.
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Ior those of you who havcn't yet heard abort il, in 2001, tondo Q Save oul a rccord lotal of 73:irants and
s.holarship;rotating us$11,4'68. rn thal same 12_month period,Iondo Q feceived us$9,801 ifl conrributions
from more than 70 donors.

tondo Q's aoal is to give at leasi tls$10,000 each year in Sranls and scholarships So iar,rn 2oo2'we havc
civen 21 low-incom€ Dotninicans a lotalofUS$z,804

Accoldu{toIennifc lMccowan'(whoi5aleadinsmenberoffondoQ'sshhola$hiplcranlComnit teein|hc
n.r.r. in iarlv t,tv ZOOz, (r) lhe Commrttee wll consider scholarship and Eranl rcquests forwarded bv O R

t'Cv;, rn the iisr i monthsi (ii) al lhal rncehnS, the Committee €xpects lo authorizr al least US$Z,500 in ncw
scholarshipsandsrants;and(i i i ) theConnit teewi l lmeelat leasttwomoret imesthisyearloconsiderthe
merits of new req-uesrs. tn addition, fondo Q's Board of Directors rccenliy voted to donale tls$goo lo lhe D'R'
iriv cro"p, "rrienas ofthe Doninican R€tublic," to share lhe cosl ofthe biochure for lhe february z0oz 4o'h

AnniverMry Reunion in the D.R

A s o t l u n r l 5 . 2 O O z , I o n d o Q h d r r e c e i v r d , i n 2 0 0 l , a r o l a l o l l S $ 8 . 4 e O r n ( o n l r i b u l i o n s i r o m 5 l c l o n o r 5 a n d
. u r r e n t l v t r ' a o p r o r i m a l e l v t S $ r , 3 9 3 a v d i l a b l e f o r n r w S r a n l ' d n d s . h o l a r 5 h r p s  M u ' h o f l h d l l n o n e t w a s
eonrribuied as i resulr of pledaes made ar the 4O,h teace Corps Anniversary Reunjon in the D.R. wherc several
former l.c. Groups (i.e., Nos.l 1, 12, and 26) made specific pledS€s on behalf of th-crr rcspectjve Gro'rps
rledces were made tn memory ofRfCVs Krisl€n fiske and Fhilip B. Taylor Ill and of forrner leacc corys
l1rre;tor Carolyn R. falaon. we even rc(erved donations in celebration of BJ. warrcn's birthdavll

lbndoQexpectslogiveoutat leastUS$T,SOOnoreinsrantsandscholarshipsthisyear 'whrchheansthatwe
need your donationi ro lelp us m€€t and even surpass lhe US$lOp00 grant Eoal for next year'

x would be GRIAT ifall form€r D.R- teace Cofps Croups made siAnificant annual pledgc soals to supporr tondo

Ok *ranls and scholarrhiprl Ifyou haven\yet conlributed to londo Q th 's year, wc en'ou ra:ie you locloso'
Jra'ir. rr- *.."*x" y.iu ro '6nsrder makins a pledse oJ an annual(onrrrburion lh rhrsNav. vo!' wlll k
h. lpinS londo Q puisom€tnin8 back inlo lh€ n R and we al l  wi l l  be helprnx to make '  hcal di f icrch'  '  ih lhe
qual i ty of lhc l ives of nany Domrnr(dns.

Scholamh ip roc ipie nt Jaihe Odizapplieshn n.w acquitd dnv'ne stills. laifrelddEs*dthe

sarh€rins at the 4()'i Eunion in lh€ D.R. on the valu€ of &eiving hn kining



FQ has had a very active firsl quaner in grant
making- Seventeen new scholarships wer€
given, as w€ll as additional funds for four
previous recipi€ s, thanks to diligenl review by
the FQ grant review cornmitt€€ in the DR The
following grant summaries indicate th€ hrgh
inreresl ofDorninican youth in rraining to
improve tb€ir chances for desirable
employment. As w€ll, there arc two progress
rcpons about enlhusiastic students leaming

Hrncel Alcantara Montilh
Sar Jose dc Ocoa
PCV Sponsor - Jill Slephens
Hancel, still a high school fr€shman, has sel h's
sighls on colleg€ and law school To this end
he wishes to bccome €omputer literatc and will
take 16 monlhs oftraining in San Jos€ de Ocoa

San Juan de la Maguana
PCV Sponsor - MichaelChaircs
Kari is inlent on a career in commercial banking
and has been studying English and the compurer
skills used by bank l€llers at the Maguana
English lnstitute. FQ willcover the costs of
rhis ycar's baDking coursc and Kan's mother
will cover her Engl,sh courses.

Sugeidi. Gregorina Castillo Peguero
San Jose de Ocoa
PCV Sponsor - "Cecilia" Jill Litkowski
Cregonna, lhe fiist in herfamily to go beyond
primary school. will lake a basic computer
course. Her goal is to gain enployment in San
Jos€ and 'nake a betler living

Miguel Angel Figueroa Runaldo

PCV Sponsor - Michael Lisman
Sixteen-year old Miguel is a second year high
school stud€nl who wantsto pursue information
sci€nces in college. He has rcquested suppon
for a coune in conputenzed accounting at
CEDUCOMP in Pueno Plas;lhe skills
developed through the course ar€ building
blocks for future studies.

P€dro M6ndez
Las Barias, Azun
PCV Stonsor R€n6€ S€itz
Pedro rcquesled fimds to study English at th€
Indituto de Idiomas Ninfa Estrada in Azua. His Soal
isto gain employm€nl in a marufacturing faciliry in
the area or in the developing tourist industry along

Rosrnny Mrricri Soto
San Jose de Ocoa
PCV Sponsor - Jill Stepbens
Rosanny, raised inthe countryside, is s€eking to
improve her prospects for employment by gai ng
cornput€r skills. Sb€ will take a year long couse that
covers Word, Exc€I, PowerPoint, and the Intemet,
Rosanny will cover her transpmtation costs end FQ is
supporting enrollm€nt and tuition

J..nilcr Mccow.n, FQ schol!6bip rccipirnls Migaltnc F.min Arraenc'a
andJaiE. Odia and PCvs Connie RNh and St€pMnie Hact.nbu8 dnlov a
r .sp ikdu lne th .40  tunror .cuvh.s  Mrg , l 'n . ,  la rmc. ronr ic .nd
5t.phanre eloqucrrly addrsed tt.onfeEnc. on rh. valu. ofrhe rQ
sholanhlp and.voked moE that I few lcaB lilm the appec'ant€ audrnc.
J.nniL! esi<tes in rhc DRa.d,lhrcugh h.r sNic. on rh. FQ DR connin4.
has been a moiorconinbulorlo nany improv€n nts in FQ cfici€nc) and
comntrn'.rri.ns dnh Pavi,nd {ift

xs.€rltri Yomld Isrnilis Crstillo
San Jose d€ Oco!
PCV Spo$or * "C€cilia" Jill Litkovski
Esterlin, a s€cond ye.fligh school sfixbnl, wants to
i:nprov€ he. lif! by tahng a comPuter cours€. She will
acquire ba$ip skills and leam ltord and Excel.

Wilm! Sorilntty Meiit Castillo
San Jos€ d€ Ocoa
Pcv sronsor - lqlilialilltilkallki
Sorianny is taking a basic thre€ month corllse in
computer ski1ls. She has finished high school and is
anxious to gain skills that will eam her a goodjob.
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Adriana Maldonado & Fiordisa Javier
Aroyo Chico, Srnana
PCV SPq4!9I:!9Bhsd9!4I\s$!4
This is a supplenental g.anl to allow the two
girls to attcnd a cornputer school in Samana
when thc local school in their communily
closed. The funds covcr necessary travel
expens€s aod additional tuition costs.

Emilsis Elizabeth Garci! Jinen€z
PCV Sponsor Michael Charres
Emilsis is inte.ested in leamrng computer
fundamenlals as th€ stepping stone to acqurnng
more complex skiUs. She is a bnght and
energetic sludent that Michael fecls can benefil
frcm dev€loping he. kecn int€resl in computer
rr}lnlng.

C€sar Nicauri Gonzllez Custodio
San Jose de Ocoa
PCV Sponsor - Jill StePh€ns
Nicauri is a high school stud€nt in lhc campo
who is acliv€ in the localyouth group, and
actively seeks new experiences and knowl€dge
He will lake a computer course in San Jos€,
leaming Microsoft Oflice and the Intemel,
skills which will help him in his goal of
attending college.

Cuzman Antonio Brez Pcgu€ro
San Jose de Ocoa
PCV Sponsor - "Cccilia" Jill Litkowski
Guzman wanlsto qualify fo. work as a dnver
for a business or oflice and to achievc rhis,
request€d suppon for a driv€r's training coune
The school is localed in San Jose de Ocoa.
includ€s both classes and behind the whecl
pracdce. and culminates in qualifying lbr a

Alex Jonathon Figuero, Run!ldo

PCV Sponso. - Michael Lisman
AIex, upon finishing his high school studi€s,
was facing few prospects for employment and
no opponunity io continue to study. His goal is
to study to b€come a "tecnico" in cornpulcrized
accounting which will lead ro employment and
furrher study lo increase his accounttng
knowledge and skills.

Ana lvlarir Gsrcir Jin6n€z
PCV Soonsor Micha€l Chaires
Ara, stillin high school, has sel het sights on going to
univ€rsity. To this €nd, sh€ wants to study office
management and computer skills so that she can Sarn
employment and suppon herselfwhil€ in school.

Caialioa M. M€ndez
La C€iba, Azua
PCV Spopsor - Ren6e S€itz
Catalina,33 yeais old, is a singl€ motherofthree. Sheis
making a serious effon to improve b€r prospecfs by
completing herhigh schooi r€quiremenls via attendance
at night school in Azua. She will add to her skills by
taking a basic computer course at Quezada Computers in
Azua. Armed with a high school degr€€ and comPuter
skills, Catalina antjcipales getting a betterjob and b€ing
able to provid€ ierchildrenwith a bener stlndard of
living.

Alldino Rsmon Berter€s Fuente
San Jose de Ocoa
PCV Spotsor-"Cecilis" Jill Likowski
Aladino seeks employment as a aldver with a business.
He will tak€ a driv€r's education course in San Jose d€
Ocoa and receive his lic€nse on course comPl€tion

C€line Mrrtin€,
San Jose de ocoa
PCV Soonsor - Jill Steph€ns
Celine, rai1ed in a traditionalcampo familv. is preparing
to study business administration ai the university, Shc
will take a compute. course focusing on Microsoft
Oflice programs and th€ Inlemet, essential skills for a
future business career,

Bill W€ll Foen.e! Meitt
San Jose de Ocoa
PCV Sponsor - "Cecilia" Jill Litkowski
B;ll, jnterested in improving his chances at employment,
will lake driver's education, culminating in g€tting a
license. He will se€k ajob in town as a dnver.

Jaime Ortiz
Anoyo Chico, Samana
PCv Sponsor- Slephanie Hackenbure
This is a supplemental grant for Jaim€ to acqure
computer skills,

Migrline Fermin Altrgracia
l-os Robalos, Samana
PCV Sponsor Conni€ Rush

. This is a supplemental gmnt for Migaline to continue b€r
computer studles,
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Mid-T€rm Reports
Tbanis Crstillo Fermin
Los Robalos, Samana
PCV Sponsor - Connie Rush
Thania has b€en taking a coursa it computers and
enthusiasncally repons thal she has leamed man)
word lechdqu€s including moving text, using
menus, using the dml, function, prepanng a
calendar, and many other fuDctjons. Thania
relat€d th€se neu/ skills th great pride and
enthusiasm,

Fiordisr Jtvi€r & Adrirna Mrldonado
Aroyo Chico, Samana
PCV Soonsor - Steohanic Hackmburg
Fiordisa aDd Adriana, n€ither haviflg used a
computcr bforc, have completed th€ basic courr
and are anxious io leam more Th€y have used
lhe Intemet for th€ first lime and are currently
enrolled itl a Microsoft Word cl6ss. An Int€met
class will follow. These chsses are showing the
girls the directions th€ir lives can tak€ and all the
opportunities available to them

FQ mernbers r€ceived messages from several RPCVS
who enjoyed th€ PC/DR 40'" Anniversary Reunion
Conference. FQ board rnenbers B.J.warren, Tom
Cittins, Lou F€rrand, Cene Lane, John Elans, Anne
Tcmes, a.d Minor Andcrson participated. r€newing
acquaintanccs and pr€senting the Fondo Quisqueya
prograrn. The following are €xcerpts from lhree
comrnuniques. The writers have caught rhe f€€lings
ofnostalgia, pride, and affection thal we all f€lt in
revisiting the DR and our former living and work

Mary Barker
Latin American Adminisrator

Paper Convening Machin€ ComPanY
..."My favorite part oftbe conferenc€ is getting to
me€t tbe gra recipients and lhe PCVS who
nomirated th€m. Th€ volunteers have prepared a
briefintroduction and explanation ofth€ grant and
the recipient and we are all amazed 5l how far our US
Dollars can go in this underdeveloped country efforts
ofso many people have been well spent he.€.

Anoth€r thrill for me at this conference is rneeting up
with old fri€rds from the early 1980's when I was a
PCV- I look around the room and see a group

of good people, American citizens who dedicated at least two
yean oftheir life, and oftentimes many more years, to hclping
other human beings in this world. l'm proud to b€ associated
wirh rhem.". . .

"...B€fore the actual conference began RPCV Kyl€ Dumler
and I spent severai days in Las Tenenas enjoying th€ qurei
'ohtude ofrhe beach. 't ou $ill nor find many Americans in
Las Tenenas. no Club Med, nor any hotel, for that mati€r that
contains mor€ than 30 rooms, which makes dris the ideal
vacation spol for a couple oflaid-back RPCVS Locals are
friendly, prices arc comfo.table. and the combination of
Fr€nch/Dominican cuisine is superb. Along withld Bard"/t
Doninicana on the mer you will find delicrous le porsson
grille and la po'Dm€ de tene frite. A day trip to s€e the whales
in Samana Bay is on€ of the highlighls ofmy vacation - this
was sometbins that was nol available when I was a PCV."

OverabufT.t bEatfasr fe.tunnS manau wirh onioN and oth.r
Dominican dsh.s, RPCvsCcorAc Edserlon, Russ Ham.lint,6nd l@
Blackbum srap Peac. CoQs sio..s wtrh Andy Hcnandcz.

Crrol Freilich, MPH
RPCV Heallh, l9q8-2001

..."As one of lhe oldest and most consist€ Pcnce Corps
countries of service, rhe Dorninican Rcpublic enjoys th€
suppod of Friends of the DR. Friends was established bv
many of the first voiunleers to serve there, to fudher
developrnent goals co inuing to this day by Peac€ Corps.
Th€ agenda was full of pe.tineni pr€sentations. Gifts lo th€
PCDR offic€ were bestowed. Many appeannc€s by all ofthe
curre Peace Corps staff kept our vision alive as they
described lhe state of developm€nt work in progress today.

Lots ofcelebrations had be€n planned with trips lo volunte€rs'
former siles and th€ countryside- The majority of retume€s
were lhe vintage-era folks who had served during th€ initial
years of PCDR. I was one of the few rec€ntly 'etum€d
m€mbeN-not quite a year out of sewice-to have the good
fofune to go back so soon. While ther€, I also made
arrangements to have some of our South€astem Michigan
Retumed Peace Corps Volunteer suppon funds go to the
proiects in greatesl need."...



..."On a personal level, I had an abrupt a\takening
upon my first visit back lo the PC office A wave
of emolion rusbed over me all al once, like a near-
death experi€nce. Everyahing l'd expenenced
throughoul servjce flew into my consciousness:
The long-sinc€ fo.gonen first days with their
excruciaring lon€liness; bomesickncss (now that
I'm back, I laugh hyslerically at this!); disonented
beginnings: mcmories of bunican€ rclief work, the
lragedy it left in its path; times we all laughed udil
sc cr ied s|caking bJd Spdnirh: thc musrc. JJncing
smrlcs. and good wi l l  of  (he peoplc.  reaching in
another longue and r€aching people in a way I
ncver hlve in my own language Finally, maslerv,
of many intangible things.

These vivid memodes of inlense commitment and
de€p inv€shent of personal €nergy flooded my
mind. Ilow hard it had all been at first to leave my
country, slay in this foieign on€ for so long, and
then say th€ sad "Goodbyes" to lhe bcloved llace
and retum, onc€ again, to th€ unknown As I
walked away that first day with a new RPCV
friend, I bursl into lears. Luckily, he was a long"
time f€tumed guy who s€emed to understand all ot
lhis. Like a child, I bluned out, "l never should
have come h€rel" as I continuc to this day tb€ task
ofassimilating all that I expcnenced while there, all
thal I accomplished, and all that I becamc "...

..."On the final day, preparing to leave, it se€med
like only y€$€rday that I'd been therc. By the end
ofthe week it felt like only a day since I gol offth€
plane. The final privilege had becn to make thal
little financial offer-not't as an Amencan who bad
served our country-to lhe very projects we had
once toiled ai personally. For any of us to be abl€
to do this is to go tull-circl€ fron] novice, to fi€ld
person, all the way to rhe finished project Peac€
Corys helped to crcai€. By raising our awareness ol
the world around us, P€ace Corps allowed us lo
express generosily of spirit and give sornerhing

Ou€ Bien Viaie
'Jorge' George trdgerton

DR XI/Rural Community D€veloprncnt
..."Ourrecent trip to tbe Dominican Republic was
truly amazing- There were tons oflaughs. more
than a few tears, many meringues, and more than
our fair share ofPr€sid€ntes and B.ugals
Reuniting with ftends tbat we had not seen for so
long was the besl part. Thc bonds we temember
frorn some 38 years ago in ourtraining in Puedo
Rico were as strong now as tbcy had been then rt
was likc an old tirnc family reunion. We seem€d to
be dbour a( well retrcsenred as any orher single

In attendance from our group wet€ Frank Fenan
Minor Arderson, Bob Tefelskj, Mary Ann (Canble)
walker, Ann€ Temes, Joe Blackbum, Russ Harm€link,
and George Edgerton. BJ Warr€n bung out with us a
lor .... Andy Hemandcz was ther€ telling some gr€at
old storics. We saw a lol ofvolunleers that were in the
country when w€ affived and m€l a lot of peoplc from

C,oup" aRe' ours. bu'  rhe focr.  oiour gtoup sa'
nost ly DR XL".. .

..."The conference was intcrestitg forthe most part
with govemrnent and PC bigshots telling us what was
going on in the DR these days. Pitches were made for
the Fondo Quisqueya and Friends ofthe DR. Most of
us managed s€veral hours a day ofthat, bul in the
evenings w€ were oul looking for comida typico y
Presidentes. We sbared some greal slories over arroz
con abichuelas, mangu, and platano. Some ofthe
dummies evet willfully ate yucca. Tbe food was great
and no one wcnt hungry. Th€ Minister ofTourism
hosted a great menngue pany Saturday nigbt with all
the drinks, comida typico, and even cocos fio w€
€ould handle. The Ballet Folklorico pul on a gr€ar
show later in the €venrng. . . .

"...Time has brouSht many changes to the DR, yet
many things seem to stay lhe sam€. That wond€rful.
gracious hospitality ofthe Dominicans has not
changed. That high-energy. vivo life style is still very
evident. Machismo is still alive and w€ll and liv'ng in
rhe DR. lhc hol warer of ien rsn l ,  dnd lhc coffee is
still muy fuene y dulc€, p€ro bueno. M€ringues still
blare al high volume €verywh€re you go. And thc
driving is insane, as always. And. yes, lhc
Dominicanas are still as b€autiful as ever."...

..."But so much has chang€d. Th€ roads are much
improvcd- Tbe abundanc€ ofburos has been replaced
with swarms ofloud motorbikes- Somehow. w€ found
fewer small children running around th€ streets we
also saw vcry few of the fal bellies on kids so
indicative ofthe malnudtion thal was prevalent when
we were he.e before. The populadon has exploded
from about 3 and a halfmillion in the mid 60's to close
to 8 rnillion now and th€ trafic on th€ roads reflecls
this. Santo Dorningo and Santiago have grown beyond
recognition. High nse apartments, cell phones, the
inremet, toil€tsthat flush (sometimes), moslly n€wer
cars on the road, all indicat€ thal many things really
have changed fo. the b€tter- lt is still a fascinating
little island."..-



(Edilor's note: Th€ Andrcs S. Hemandcz Foundalion
lnc. giv€s an annual awardto a DominicaD citizen who
has made an outstanding contributjon to the ben€nnenl
ofth€ counlry and its ciirz€ns )

Pedro is froln the small town ofvilla Elisa (esl. pop.
1500). Monte Cristi. P€dro's par€tls had a smallstand
in front of their house wh€re they sold ,"etes.or and
snacks. lt was her€, wh€re Pedro rnitded the storc, that
he acquired lh€ habit ofreading whil€ wailing for the
next cuslomer. Tbis habit, atd his parcnts' insrslence
thal he be a good student, propclled P€dro to funher his

In 1972, Pcdro was selected as on€ of40 students
nalionwide to r€ceive a scholarship for vocational
training at the Instituto Sup€rior de Agricultura (lSA) in
Santiago. He gmduated in 1975 as an agronomist and
subs€que ly worked as an agricultural extensron aSenl
with the Ministry ofAgriculture in Bani ln 1981,he
rctumed 10 Sanliagolo study at the Univ€rsjdad
Tecnot6gica d€ Santiago (UTESA), wher€ he rec.'ved a
B.S. in Economics in 1984. For fiv€ years following his
graduafion trom t rESA. he was the Director ol
Planning al the lnslituto de Tabaco de Santiago Then,
in 1989, he received a scholarship to study agricullural
€conomics al Virginia Tech in BlacksburS. Virgrnra.
There, h€ received his Maste.'s d€gree in I99I

Pedro retumed 1o lhe Dominica, Republic in l99l and
joined th€ Fundaci6n para elDesarrollo Agropecuano
(FDA), which is now the Cenlro para cl Desarrollo
Agrop€cua'io y Forestal (CEDAF), "a prival€, non profit
organizalion cr€ated in response to the need ofan
institutional contribution to the developmenl of the
Dominican agricultu.e, lhough research, tecbnology
lransfer, training, docum€ntation and t€chnical
assistance." Pe&o is in charge ofCEDAFS Training
Program. He organizes numerous workshops and
seminars throughout lhe year, geared to th€ interests of
both small and co'nmercia! farmen One ofhis rnost
rewarding accomplishments at CEDAF has been the
establishrnent of Masters Program rn Agronomy th.l
rrains 75 -tudents rhroughout rhc counn) in communirv

Outside ofhis professional responsibilities, lbr many
years. Pedro has promoted gmssroots development wo.k

which undertook a nunber olcommunity projects
througbout its history. In 1990, hejoined other
community members ofVilla Elisa io found thc
Asociaci6n Pro-Desarrollo de Villa Elisa (APRODEVE),
as a vehicl€ for carrying oul community initiativ€s whil€
the focus ofASOVIA was on whai abscnt Villa Loberos
could do for the community, the focus ofAPRODEVE is
ro build leadeNhip within the cornmunity rhrough the
implemcrtalion ofprojects. ln ovcr ten years ofexislenc€,
APRODLVE has,acked up an imtre*ive l isr  of
accomplishrnents, including lhe construction o{ several
community parks. a 1ibrary, a community center, a
computer school, and n€w roads. to name a few Pedro
has been inslrumental in guiding APRODEVE'S
institutional development during this time

ln Villa Fundaci6n, P€dro has been an active member of
lhc Alociacion Pro-De$rrollo de Villa Fundaci6n
(ADEFU) since 1976. ADEFU, morc sophistical€d than
APRODEVE in terms oflead€rship and economic in Villa
Elisa in Monti Cristi and in Villa Fundacion in Bani ln
Villa Elisa, during the 1980s, he was a m€mber ofth€
Asociacion de Villa Loberos Ausentes (ASOVIA),

Pedro Pablo Pena r€c€ives rh€ second annual Andv H€mand.z kade6hip
a*at4 8iv€n to lhose peNons who havc .n outslanding iccord of
connunily seFic€ favonne citizen pafl icipalion ond incre!*d
opponun ities ior loq-incone p€ople. Pcdo is congmtulalcd bv RPcv
Jerry Dupuy. a.d by Andfts H.mandez. rhe fr6t Peace CoDs D'@cror in

resou.ces. was the model on which APRODEVE was built.
Like APRODEVE, it has undenaken num€rous communltv
devcloprn€nt projects during its history.
Pedro is manied and has two children. His wifel name is
Amarilis, and his children are Ped'o Grslavo and Luis
Aiberto. They iive in Santo Domingo, clos€ to Parque
Mirador Sur, wb€re Pedro Pablo enjoys daily. early-tnomrng
bike rid€s and lvalks.
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rondo Q is keeping up with the times with a newly
redesiqned website. x€rlv lhis spring, fondo Q's Board of
Director6 ioined forces will charitv Advantaae, a web
desiSn co;pany thal helpr non-profilr sel up dnd
haintain ther web siles. Our new look rs lound al
http://wwlv.fondoqa€/ B€ sur€ to checlr it ouu

On our new w€bsite' you'll find news about our
s.holarship winners - ilm the newest Srantees to stofles
aboul how lives have been changed be€ause of t'ondo Q's
cranls. Thfu is also the site for staing current with fondo

a\ 8oals and e(liviries. Checkrhe hom( pa8e for
up.omrnq events, summaricr of board meelinas. and the
l;t€Jt pj( furcs of gra ntc€s and tondo Q members.

TVo new fealu.€s are coming soot, The fi$t is a
,,€lickable, map of the Domi ican Republic, Wh€n it's
online vou wilibe able to choos€ the provihcc where you
served;s a PCV. click, and 5€€ who frcm your region is
anona Ih€ fondo Qarantecs Thc$condisaI inktoa
srrvic€ that will allo$/ tondo Q lo Kceive on-lrne
donations. We exp€ct that the online donalionswill
incre3se the funds available for scholarships and grants

Take a look. bookmark the sit€, and visil often.
Suggestions for the site are welcome. Please X-mail Janct
al ikerlev(a€rols-com.

results you acconplished witb tle €lectroDic dala base
for the scholarship reciprenls
Please remember, as you progress on your iile path, that
you bave already benefited many p€ople-thosc who
have received Fondo Q scholarships and oth€rs
Education andlraining are things thal can ncverbe taken
away nor do they do dcpreciate over 1im€;theyjusl lorm
building blocks lor thc future.
Anach€d is an €lect.onic version of a certificate of
appreciation-What is yourhome address and we will
scnd a hard copy th€re as well
Please k€ep us posted ofyour plans and ifyou ever need
lefiers ofrecomtuendaljon or hclp with ajob scarch
please fecl lree to contacl any ofus
Again many thanks.

Fondo Quisqueya President"

As Mark oepaded the D.R..  PC DR $as gene'ous in
assigning 3'd year PCv Jennifer Dederich lo conlitue lbe
close collaboration witb FQ. FQ welcomes Jentifer who
shows her interest and suDnon in the followins lett€r'

Mdibeuofthe U.S. bakd FQ board brcoklast dunng rhc Eun'on vr$
rhe FQ DRcomhnrecand wnh PC/DR D€puty DitecrorMrch.cl
Mccabe roplan lhe nohings pt€ei'aroi on FQ and to nrl' cenru

$e sranr Evier pioc.ss k runnine smoorhly ln rhe piclut fron kn
lo nphr arc Ma Knieht, 3d year PCv assisting FQ, board n.n&6
Lou Femnd, MinorAnde6on, BJ. Waftn, and lonCillens, Mikc
vccabe, J.ln,fer Mct'o\,r and hoanl m.nber Cene I df.

"Dear Rob€na(BJ),
Thanks for the opponunity to work with Fondo Quisqueya.
I an looking forward lothe nexi year her€ in the DR,
€specially in the capacity as lhe FQ/PC coordinaror. As for
you. requested information on mer here rt goes
My name is Jennifer Dederich l am a native of Madison'
wisconsin, which is also where I sludied, graduating wrth a
BA in History from Uw-Madison in 1998. After
gradualion,l took a yearlonS lravel hiatus which
enlightened me and prompted my interest in joining the
Peace Corps. In F€bruary of 2000, I came to the DR as an

The FQ Board ofDirectors rec€ndy expressed rls srncere
apprecialion 10 3'd year PCV (and now RPCV) Mark
inight for his outstanding contributions in helping to
make FQ's grant submission p.oc€ss much more user
lri€ndly for applicants andtheir PCv sponsors ln
recognition otMark's fine work, Fondo Q President
Rob€rta Wanen wrole to hin as follows

"DearMark,

As you wind down your last days wirh PC/DR, w€ at
Fondo Quisqu€ya wanred to let you know how verv much
wc have appreciated yourmany talents. yourcxcellent
cffon with the local Fondo cominilte€, all the hard wo.k
you put inlo the 40th reunion. and especially the fantastic
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agroforestry €xlcnsionjst. My proj€ct site was localed in
La Victoria, a smallpueblo 45 ninutes north ofSanto
Domingo. In La Vicloria, I worked wilb an Association
of Farmers in tbe construction of a community tree
nursery, va;ous river reforeslalion activilies, school
reforestation initiatives and community clean-up
projects. I also worked closely with a variely oI
religious bas€d community organizations thal have on_
going projects in child health/nuirition and water
punfication. In May ofthis y€ar. I iook on the postt'on
as PCV Coordinator for Environmenl yet I continue lo
have contact and suppon th€ activiti€s in rny ptqecl site
A. for rhe furure. I  am hoprnB ro conrinue m\ cduLarion
by s€eking a Masters degree in Urban Plarming wilh a
dual focus on land-use planning and lranspodanon
planmng.
I hopc that lhis is what you w€re looking for.
Thanks again,

we arc very plcased to see the impact ofR?CV6 from
the Dominicrn Republic in the public schools, The
following lctter, (addressed to Mike Beosoq a longtime
m€mber oflhe FQ DR commitrce that reviews grant
applications and decid.s on all gants that don't axceed
US$250) is evid€nce that th. spirit of €xt nding a
helping hand is thriving at Hlritag€ High School

"May 29,2$2

Fondo Quisqueya
Post Oltice 3ox 6628
Falls Church, VA 22040-6625

Mr. Mik€ Benson,

Th€ Heritage High School Spanish Club is making a
donation to your orgaruzition for $100. Our club
sponsor, Elizab€th Rojas, wa! a Peac€ CorPs volunteer in
the Dominican Republic and told us ofth. many
Dominicaft who were assisted in m€etjng th€ir
educational ne€ds with funds ftom Fondo OuisoueYa

The money we ar€ donating was coll€ct€d du.ing a door
contest our €lub sponsored for National Forcign Language
W€ek. w€ hope it will help sotreone looking io better
their situation.

Sincerely,

Joy Kimble
HHS Spanish Club Presid€nt"

Por nuestm parte, FQ envia un agmdecimienlo muy calido
a los miembros d€l Club de Espaiol.!! Nosalegra s8b.r
qu€ hayjov€nes none americanos quienes se inier€san por
sus s€mejartes en la RepUblica Dominicana!!
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